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Facility Issues 
-The high water deposited a number of logs in the fish ladder just downstream of OHRC in Fall Creek.  
Staff cut and removed logs this month (when the flows dropped) and cleared the fish ladder. 
-Staff participated in two conference calls with Oregon State Universities IACUC (Institutional 
Animal Care and Use Committee).  The IACUC is seeking ALACC accreditation for the university.  
This will require facility inspections and some upgrades as well as revisions to the “facility 
descriptions.” 
-The late snow kept staff busy shoveling however didn’t cause any issues or damage. 
-Joseph fabricated a cover for the top of our new drum filter.  The mist from the filters spray bar 
system was saturating the walls and ceiling in the filters shed.  The cover, along with a ventilation fan, 
should reduce the moisture in the shed building and preserve its integrity. 
 
 
Fish Handling/Research Projects 
-We started an experiment this month to test survival of eggs incubated in hatch boxes.  We used four 
Canadian troughs filled with gravel divided each into four sections.  Each trough has two hatch box 
groups and two gravel bury groups.  We will quantify the emergent rates of fry from each group. 
-We continue to operate the fish trap.  To date, nine wild winter steelhead have been held and sent to 
the Alsea Hatchery for use in the Wild Broodstock Program. 
-Adult trap numbers to date are: 
 Chinook Coho Steelhead 
2010-’11 (to date) 54 242 80 wild     4 hatchery 
2009-’10 (season total) 55 414 97 wild   33 hatchery 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
-An Oregon State University Field Sampling class visited OHRC.  The class electro-fished in Carnes 
Creek and identified and counted cutthroat and sculpin.  Most of the students are new to Fisheries and 
Wildlife and have very little field experience. 



-OHRC hosted a workshop on Homing and Straying of Salmonids.  A number of ODFW biologists and 
managers attended the meeting along with scientists from OSU and other universities.  Multiple 
research projects will be developed from the discussion at the workshop. 
-Ryan attended a meeting with Shaun Clements and Rich Carmichael (from ODFW Research in NE 
Region).  Discussion included development of a coastal hatchery RM&E team based at OHRC. 
-OHRC said goodbye to Bryan Chambers this month.  Bryan finished his 18-month Occupational 
Skills Training Program through Chemeketa CC. 
-Ryan, along with Tim and Luke from Roaring River, visited Shasta Hatchery in California this month 
to assist with spawning and give pointers from our experience with the triploid induction process.  
They’ve already seen dramatic increases in eyed egg survival after visiting Roaring River earlier this 
year. 
-A group of students from the Central Oregon Community College in Bend toured OHRC this month.  
They have done so the last three years and were in the area for a tradeshow in Eugene. 
-The Siuslaw Watershed Council visited OHRC and used the conference room and facilities for their 
annual meeting. 
-The second year students from the Aquarium Science program at the Oregon Coast Community 
College toured OHRC this month.  They also visited Alsea Hatchery and assisted with spawning and 
sorting activities. 
-Due to the winter storm late this month, Ryan did not attend the Oregon American Fisheries Society 
Meeting in Bend.  Jeremiah Psiropoulos, our OSU intern, moderated the fish culture session.  He also 
presented a PowerPoint showing results from the triploid trout spawning experiment in the stream 
channels. 
 


